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‘"Shopping With Yon In Mind"
By KATE

This big “After Christmas”
sale at the Betty Shoppe has
really created quite a stir
among the ladies. Right now,
while cold weather and win-
ter season calls for warm
fashions, you can get a com-
plete new outfit at the Betty
Shoppe. Coats formerly sell-
ing for S4O to $69 are now
one-third off the regular
price. One rack of sports-
wear is half price. One table
of sweaters, values up to sl7,
arc now priced at $7 and $lO.
Hats and jewelry are half
price. Peignoir sets, loung-
ing sets and a group of sha-
dowline slips have been re-
duced for clearance. So,
ladies, treat yourself with a
second winter wardrobe from
the Betty Shoppe.

For many, many weeks
new a complete renovation
and refurbishing at Mitchen-
er’s Pharmacy has been
mingling with the flow of
their many customers, who
have been most kind and un-
derstanding at some incon-
veniences they may have had
while shopping. However,
most of the changes have
been completed and it really
is a “brand new store.” The
prescription department is
much, much larger and
throughout the store there’s
many wonderful changes, all
done for the benefit of cus-
tomer convenience. Mitchen-
art send their very warmest
thanks for your patience and
kind indulgence. Come visit
Mitchener'i most modern
pharmacy.

Doesn’t barbecued spare
ribs sound delicious? Or how
’bout a casserole of good ole
sauerkraut topped with some
of those fresh tender spare
ribs from the P A Q Super
Market? Only 59c a pound,
too! They also have econ-
omy pork chops at 49c and
boneless pork cutlets at 79c.
You might give the whole
family some of Chub’s fam-
ous barbecue for Saturday
night supper sandwiches. And
5C pounds of white potatoes
for $1.99 and half-gallon of

Armco Corrugated

Steel Pipe for

Irrigation & Drainage

It's Easy ta baton, 8treat
-Uses include road culverts,
ditch crossovers, stock wa-
ter supply lines and turn-
outs. Durable zinc-coated
Armco Corrugated Steel

is available in diame-
ters 6 to 96 inches. We
maintain stock for your
needs. Call us for prices

, Ammon ama
ARMCO

CONSTRUCTIONV PRODUCTS

Coastal Concrete
Company, Inc.

Windsor, N. C. 794-3110
Edenion. N. C. 492-32 M

Camellia bleach for 29c are
another two of the many
good buys this weekend at
the P A Q Super Market.

At HoUoweU’s Bexall Drag
Store many useful drugs and
cosmetics have been marked
down, some as much as half
price. Buffered Aspirin and
One-a-Day Vitamins are now
on special. Cara Nome’s
Spray, Cream and Roll-on
Deodorants, Yardley’s Soaps,
Nail Polish Remover, Bubble
Bath and that popular Facial
Mist are among the many

other items reduced for
clearance at HoUoweU’s Rex-
all Drug Store.

ASCSNews
By ALMA G. BYRUM

Acting County Executive
Director

1979 Feed Grain Program
The 1970 feed grain pro-

gram will be basically the
same program as in 1969.
The major change is that
there will not be any ad-
vance payments, which
means that participants will
get all of the payment next
fall, both the diversion and
price support. The rates will
be approximately the same
as in 1969.

Other provisions are: The
minimum diversion for parti-
cipation is 20 per cent of the
base, the maximum diversion
is 50 per cent of the base for
farms above 25 acres. Farms
with 25 acres or less may di-
vert the entire base. There
will be no payment for the
first 20 per cent diversion for
farms above 25 acres, how-
ever, farms with bases of 25
acres or less willreceive pay-
ment for the first 20 per cent
diversion, plus a higher rate
for the remaining acreage.

The sign-up period for this
program will be February 2
through March 20. Notices of
bases, yields and payment
rates will be mailed within
a few dajs.

1970 Cotton Program
Features of the 1970 cotton

program are similar to the
1969 program. The following
arc the major provisions of
the 1970 cotton program:

1. Price support loans will
be available to cooperators at

| 20.25 cents per pound for one-
inch middling cotton at aver-
age location.

2. The price support pay-
ment rate has been establish-
ed at 16.8 cents per pound.
This payment is made to co-
operators on acreage planted
within the domestic allot-
ment. The domestic allot-
ment is 65 percent of the to-
tal farm allotment.

3. Small farms, or those
farms with allotments of 10
acres or less, may plant the
entire allotment, and in addi-
tion to the price support
payment, receive payment of
11.95 cents per pound on 35
per cent of their allotment.
This small farm payment can
be earned even though no
cotton is planted.

The 1970 yields and allot-
ments have already been
mailed to cotton producers.
The sign up will begin Feb-
ruary 2 and go through March
20, 1970.

Reminders
Tobacco and peanut lease

and transfer agreements must
be signed and in the county
office by April 1.

Any change in ownership
or operation in 1970 should
be reported to the county of-
fice so mail can go to correct
operator or owner.

BIRTHANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Bass

announce the birth of their
third son, Gregory Pierce,
born January 4 in Chowan
Hospital.
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UttatagsPay
High Price In ’6B

At least 991 litterbugs in
North Carolina found some-

one was watching in 1968.
All of the arrests were

made by highway patrolmen,
according to Lt. D. R. Emory
of the North Carolina Motor
Vehicles Department. He
said no figures were avail-
able on the number of con-
victions.

A corresponding number of
violators were arrested this

year. Figures for the first
six months shows that 533

litterers received citations, Lt.
Emory said.

He pointed out that 57 per
cent of the arrests were
made in 24 counties, or rough-
ly one-fourth of the total
number of counties in the
state.

The tally by counties was:
Edgecombe County ran

second with 44 arrests. Other
rankings: Pitt, 39; Gaston,
37; Cumberland, 36; Forsyth,
32; Wake, 29; Caldwell, 22;
Guilford and Onslow, 21
each; Halifax and Rocking-
ham, 20 each; Duplin and
Iredell, 16 each; Bladen, 15;
New Hanover, Ashe, Burke, I
Rowan and Durham, 14 each; |
Carteret, Cleveland and Wa-
tauga, 13 each; Robeson, Ala-
mance, Orange, Montgomery
and Rutherford, 12 each; An-
son and Stokes, 11 each.

Martin, Brunswick and
Johnston, 10 each; Union, |
Beaufort, Columbus, Scotland,
Cabarrus and Stanly, 9 each;
Jones, Wilson, Hoke, Harnett, I
Chatham, Catawba, Wilkes
and McDowell, 8 each; Bun-
combe, Cherokee and Hender-
son, 7 each; Hyde, Wayne,
Moore, Pender, Richmond,
Surry and Jackson, fl each.

Davie, Craven, Sampson,
Nash, Alleghany, Avery and
Swain, 5 each; Lenoir, Hay-1
wood, Person and Lee, 4 each: i
Chowan, Currituck, Greene, ,

Granville, Yadkin, Mitchell.
and Yancey, 3 each; Dare, I
Hertford, Transylvania, Per-
quimans, Caswell, Franklin,
Vance and Camden, 2 each;
Gates, Pasquotank, Warren,
Alexander and Graham, 1
eoch.

Charges are made in com-
pliance with General Statute
14-390 as amended by the
1969 General Assembly. The
statute reads as follows:

It is unlawful for any per- I
son, firm, organization or
private corporation or for
the governing body,’agents or
employees of any municipal
corporation, to place or leave
or cause to be placed or left
temporarily or permanently,
any trash, refuse, garbage,
scrapped automobile, scrapped.
truck or part thereof on the
right of way of any state |
highway or public road
where said highway or public
road is outside of an incor-
porated town.

The placing or leaving of
the articles or matter forbid-
den by this section shall, for
each day or portion thereof
that said articles or matter
are placed or left, constitute
a separate offense.

Shakespearean
Play Scheduled

“Your Own Thing,” the
prize-winning musical coming
to the Center Theater in
Norfolk, Va., on January 23
and 24, is the seventh stage
success of the last 25 years
to be adapted from a Shakes-
pearean play but only the
second one to be published j
in a double - version book |
permitting readers to com-
pare the original and the!
adapted versions in one vol-
ume.

The first instance was in
1958 when the book and ly-

rics of “West Side Story”
were published in one vol-
ume with the original play
on which it was based,
Shakespeare’s “Romeo and
Juliet.” Now, in the fall of
1969, the book and lyrics of
“Your Own Thing” are being
published by Dell Publishing
Company in one volume
with Shakespeare’s "Twelfth
Night,” from which it was
adapted by Donald Driver,
with songs by Hal Hester and
Danny Apolinar.

This double-publishing bit
did not occur in the case of
“The Boys From Syracuse”
(which came from "The Com-
edy of Errors”), “Kiss Me,
Kate” (which came from
“The Taming of the Shrew”),
nor from such non-musical
adaptations as Ustinov’s
“Romanoff and Juliet,” Bar-
bara Garson’s “Mcßird” or
Tom Stoppard’s “Rosencrantz
and Guildenstem Are Dead”
(which came from “Ham-
let”).

The Center Theater box
office will be opened from 10
A. M. to « P. M. daily be-
ginning Monday, January 1$

or tickets may be ordered
from Center Theater, 9th and
Granby Streets, Norfolk, Va.
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CHOICE TOP BA m A

ROUND STEAM!CHOICE I Luter’s

Sirloin Tip Roast: 9 9‘;BACON pkg. 79c
_ _ f? 1?"

- FRESH PORK 1-LB. GWALTNEY

6 Viir B PICNICS FRANKS
4gc 39'

i diHAi!iaj.ma.ia 1
~

lA , 10 ~ T> . T, ,
2-lb. gills

7BATH ,un D v I . 10 to 12-lb. Royal Rock Hotel Special

M 29c i gfcji Hen AA( COFFEE
|,l WTHTH.S COUPON | _ - || _ BAG -

« 40c ; Turkeys in*
j OFFER EXPIRES 1- 19 .79 - 1¦ Limit one coupon per purchase Cash value J .

LT-aiSfinLt ! 1, oz “» OIE ™G,N,A ! 2S-oz. DelMonte 14-oz PET
<-:-:-:-Maugri.R.-PA'ira : : :i- Peach or Damson

mm PERSERVES CATSUP SKIM MILK
B with coupon S

Isisfy 4 1 1.00 b°it|e 39c 8 1.00
V GOVT REGULATIONS APPLY. V

gaA.>.mw3gmTOwm.>.:..:.:;.

NO. 303 CAN LIBBY 15-OZ. CHEF BOi'-AR DEE No. 303 Can King Cole vr. QAQ T ;ll V«llm,r CVanm cu.,l„
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' SATURDAY, JANUARY 17, 1970.
RED EMPEROR CANADIAN

- ALL FLAVORS THRIFT

GRAPES Rutabagas |(E milk
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DOUBLE STAMPS
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